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I pound clua. Roberta .... three Entries was up to his usual open to · everyone. gu~y•s:-':a~·.;;;;d~g;a~lsT""MGSsiVii?KmJ:-a--iopi~DOire----1 
alike," stat~ Pat Polk, acting- Speech major from Menlo Park; vleto ea &pJiiii OM 4Jeat. test wiU 
In the heavier weights Coach April 3. accord!~ • · to Contest 
Por al will rely on Walt Meyer Chairman Danief Week. To be 
ar!l of voice quality and interpre-
tation, ' president. said that she · had had no contact 
ana Gray MCConnell: Meyer eligible llS entrielrln the ,....,,t,.•ort--1 
~ cJaadnc, and food are with the A YD this quarter due to 
Veterans tbe byw• of tiie eventnc, ae- play practice and pressing studies 
three wins and a draw for his all contestants m t ~ ASB 
effort 1:tds""seDOirMJt'lmM ftiJW'ft1""·.,....•= llnii·must s gn up at AU.. pnder the. Gl ..Bill .&~_..aDd ..b- and that she did . ~te in the picket -~ n f.ro- nt of J . are advi.sed by E . W . Clements, .&nne Hofftna , co-chalnnen, who (Continued on Page 4) one month before the culmination 
of the contest which will take 
place on Spardi Gras day. 
coordinator of veterans' affairs, promlee rood 1\Jp for all. C. Penney's last week. · ' . 
KNIGHTS, SPEABS 
AID MAG SALE 
Repreeentatlvea from Alpha Pill 
Omep, Spartan Spears, and Spar-
tan KnJ(hta, campaa 1ervlce . or-
(anizatlon.a, wUl aulat tile Lycur-
ru's bualneu statf lD lel.l1n&' tbe 
campus feature mqulne durtq 
the latter part of the week, Sal 
Mllan, b~eu ID&Il&pr, an-
nounced YNterday. 
Lycurgus will go on sale at 9 :30 
on the day of sale, and aa there 
are only 2000· copies available, 
Spartans are as~ t~ buy their 
copies early. Shortage of paper 
accounts for the ·limited number 
of copies. 
Service organizations' will assist 
In the sale of the magazine every 
quarter. The magaZine Wl.Jl be on 
sale at the ·.Library arch, Home 
A petition lllped by over 
studenta requeetln~ a course lD 
Mand&l'ln · Ohlileee bu bee'n re-
ceived by the president's office. 
~r. T. W. MacQuarrie, ooUep 
prealdent, stated that If there waa 
enough demand for the course It 
would be ad.ded. ·-
Mr., L . C. Newby, head of the 
Modern Language department, 1s 
Investigating the posslblllties of 
adding such a course. "Schools 
should offer coursts In both Chi-
nese · and Russian," Mr. Newby 
· said. "A lot of civilians will doubt. 
Jess have a· necessity for using the 
languages." He exptessed the be-
-lief that there ViBS a ''real need" 
tor theie courses. 
The co1:1rse In the Rtusl~ul ' Ian-
. guage ·baa alreadY been sch~uled 
tor next fall. · 
to file notice in room 16 if they - Volleyball, .-basketball.-- Dr. Josephi·ne 
are not returning to school here and badminton are first . on the adviser for the AYD, waa not 
next quarter. agenda for the evening, and dane- available for comment at a late 
Fry Appointed 
Ne~ Daily Editor 
. "Veterans who ' are leaving ing .to off-the-record music will hour yesterday. 
school, transferring to o t h e r follow. 
DRAMA SOCIETY·. 
HOlDS CliNIC Dick· Fry, former sports editor and associate editor of the Spar-
tan Daily, was appointed spring 
quarter editor of the college paper 
at a recent meeting of t~e Stu-
dent Body council. 
schools, or who- will be taking on- "Contrary to publicity posters 
the-job training, should file their the affair wlll not be held in the 
notices of interruption and other Men's gym because of the basket-
papers that may be necessary," ball game," says Miss Keller. "We 
Clements states. hope you who have meetings or 
National T hespian society, hon-
orary high school. drama group, 
will hold its drama clinic, all day 
convention, here in the Little 
Theater Saturday. Tbe councll made the appoint-
ment upon tbe recommendation of 
Dwlcht Bentel, journalism depart-
ment head. 
Fry, senior journalism major 
from Oroville, entered San Jose 
State college In the fall of 1940 
and was elected to the vic~pre!ll­
dency of the junior class in the 
fall of ·1942. He holds active mem-
bership In Sigma Gamma Omega, 
campus social fraternity, and ~par-
Goes Over Top 
Tbe campus Bed Crou fund 
clrlve went over tbe top yet~terday, 
aooo~D&' to l'JIM' 'Edith GravM 
tile BUslneu offtce, who re-
. S M I "F H L I S T. S. 
'MUST' COURSE 
Phi Mu Gives 
Concert Thursday 
ported that f!l8.84 wu collected "Phi Mu Alpb&, national honor-
over tbe qaow of snzo let for ary mutlo lrater111ty, preeentt a 
the campos. _ Founder'• Day concert tomorrow 
Yesterday's contri6utors includ. nJCht at 8:U5 In the college Little 
ed Spartan Chi, $1-2, and Phi Theater. 
Kappa Pi, $23, said Miss. Graves. All participants' In the. concert, 
Of the final total of $1936.84, stu- according to Jack Williamson, 
dents contributed $317.32 and program chi!.lnnan, are veterans 
faculty contributed $1619.52, she .and represent- every btanch of the 
added. service~ Before the war, this con-
With the tonnal en.dillg of ' tbe cert was presented anrtually, but 
drive, Mrs. Dolores Spurgeon, has not been gtven during the last 
faculty chainnan, and Claire Ca- four years because of the ack of 
nevarl · student chalnnan, said members. 
they ~ould "like to thank the The proeram will Include in-
students and faculty 'tor making strwnent ensembles and vocal 
the ,drive a succes , and esPe<:tally solos. There will be nb -charge to 
thank Mtu Graves for her cooP- the concert which Is open to the 
eNtfon.and help during the drive." public. 
plan to attend the ~arne will drop 
in on the fun after those func-
tlons." 
.Jane Potter Ia In charce ot en-
tertalnDHJ,it. 
BIG THREE HOLDS 
SECRET· MEETING 
Moseow, March n <UP>.-
The United State and Great Brit-
ain agreed today to hold a secret 
American-British-Russian dlacus-
sion or the explosive Chinese prob-
lem during the current Big Fo\tr 
fm;eign ministers, confere~ce here. 
The group of about 400 will 
register at 8 o'clock. Mr Harold 
H. Ulrici, teacher at Salinas high 
school and regional director of the· 
society, will welcome the students 
at 9. 
Mr. Hubert C . Heffner , head of. 
the speech a nd drama department 
a t S tanford uhiversity, will de-
liver th~· first lecture of the day, 
on The- Ideal High School Produc-
All be 
morning a 
be put on the fonnal program of the program will be Mr. Norman 
the Big Four conference. Philbrick's address on Casting the 
Russian Foreign Minister Via- Play, and Mr. John Richard Kerr's 
cheslav Molotov, developing a rna- Rehearsing the Play. Mr. Phll-
jor Soviet dlplorn8.tic offensive, at brick is Director of Drama at 
put before- the Big Four con- Stanford. __ .....;.~~ 
pbsal that the Chinese problem After e . picnic lunch on cam-
...!... the demilltari~tlon of Gennany j pus at 12:15, Mr. Ward· Rasmus, 
-and introduced a tour-point pro- Mr. J . Wendell Johnson, and Mr. 
gram calling for : I James Clancy will speak on 
1. Co~pletlon by 1 July 1 of a Speech In Theater Production, 
draft plan to elmlnate ~nnan wdr • Lighting the Stage and Staft 
Industry by th~ end, of 1948. I' Makeup, respectively: 
2. Completion ot the destruc- ' M' M i ea· S h 1 JSS ar e rr, peec n-
tion of Gennan war material by M' Edith F it - APtl 
the end of 1949. . structor: lSS · os er, 
a. Disbandment by June 1 of all Hbrarian, and Miss Helen Minetta, 
German mllltaey bands now main- Speech secretal'y, will be in ~e 
talned In the western occupation of the reception and tea .wblch 
will be held in the Arts Reading 
zones. 
4. Disbandment of all camps of Room at 4:15. 
non-Gennan Nationals in GeJ:Jllany Re,peat pe~ormance of ''The · 
and repatriation of the allied ctti- .Doctor In $pi1e of Hl.maelf" will . 
zens In .them affected by previous I be presented a,t 8 :15 completin&' 
repatrtattoh declslona. {the dafs activities. 
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DAY EDITORs...-ftll 81M, Pll lo...,._., Wlllet;to s.ln.en, 
bHr Jritl: ~Mal; Fry. - . 
EDITOIIAL STAFF-V..._, .. ......,, L..r. ..... Dele .... ,, 
,,_ ......... ....,. Deeltf, AIIMr Frier, Dlel Fry, Phil 
11, _, Ietty W.C:....,, 0.. W.C .. ut 
...... Iller, Keith Pope, Pftd ~ltethett, Tom lowe11, 
Je4 Slfwy, ... n. Somky, Wlletto Sulll¥e11, l'oul Von 
Heffk11, Hutll WU...., Wilbur At-•· 
ADVOTISIN& .STAFF-Joyce N , .....,, ._. , .,. -., 
1er1e .. u~. leb ~Mot~. K.. c.IIIM•, AI e...., ... c 
H-otel, Wo~fl• Welttllll, J .. l• W.,, ...,., U••· e11d 
VI~MIII .. .._ Mfl teit ,..._ 
'LA TRAMPIA' 
Thing$ oro bunin'· on th~· old campus. The big wheels and th~ little "Oblef lastlce 'Alle~. may I By ABNER :nuTZ 
cogs are c;figging up information "pro &nd con" for what "promiseS' pree.t .Walt ~or, editor of . CIIABACI'DS 
to be the most interesting case in the histor ...Qf_the..,.St~ C~dj .t.lut~= clllef Jus~ nU<uuij-;an~ltl .. : .•. :-::-...... -:::.~ ..•. -:. .. ~ .... ~-::.-:. .. ~ ........ :=:.:-i.~ ........ :· .. A femll~ .. ~f!OO].~gan -
The American out fo7 Democr~cy, defendants in is ega ar· . 8aa ~o.e State eellep Nora Prentice ...................................... , ................... ..,A closemouthed female 
· ·. battle, ha~e been charged with unaulY: embarrassing the student 8tadeat 09urt, lc.t tome of 'ber El Mandibel... .............................. ~ .......... A lone jawed guy·who. likes woinen 
· of ·San .Jose State college, ·wifh fhe!r activities ,?ff-campus which -do lepl ·cem~ ta ye.terd•Y'• Tibia Jones ....................... ... , ............................................... A bony character 
not concern the students, A clarification of certain parts of the con- meetlac of the collece'• judicial Fibula 0'Femur .............................................................. A J"UKeed Irishman 
stitution of the AYD is ~lso to be demanded. body.:_ &a~ even tbe-dlpltbety Beatrice Patella ..................... .............. ................ ·~.· .......... A tedUdive redhead ' 
. ' h f D t L' of - ~ coaN ldde . ~ - . 
. Spokesmen for the Amertcan Yout or emocracy ore a~~otng blalll . .' . .. ic;ebox Irene .................................................. _ ..... _. ...... One of the COJ1¥11uters 
the stand th~t · the A YQ was not the sponsor of , ony off-campus ac· . .....,..,DC • ~t 1n tbe Also assorted JDusldans, busboys, walters. ~es, and other anatomt. 
tivity wnlch would cause the student body embarrassment. They Ccnaret acend& where tbiJ AYD cal specimens. 
will probably pleod not guilty. wu -,p for dllcaulon, Mill 
The prosecution, ·undtar· th.e lead~rship. ol the newly appointed Allen aaked ·If aay members ol 
Prosecuting'' ~ttorhey, will attempt to prove that the· charges whkh tlaat poap Wtll'e preteat. Cnmor bappeaecl to be teated •euby 
havj! been brought against' the AYD are true, and undoubtedly will abel abe tanlecl to blm-~ 
ask that the AYD pay the extreme penolty. · · · · you lil the AYDf" 
This case will prove to be a tes-trtne-outcome of-which may sho.w 
noW-.welllor badly) out student gOYer-nment~· organited, therefore 
·we feef that all persons concernedf should realize the necessity for 
conducting such ~ trial in an orderly and dignified fashion. 
• SO, don't grind your. gears, big wheels and little cogs. 
'Ill-Advised' see whose name gets top -bil.ling on the program. Joe gets slightly 
'Thrust and Parry.: ThruSt and~ Parry: peeved -at what he thinks ls . a 
I would like to ldcl DIY votee to To me. It teems atnlll8lf ~ cooked cut, and what he does .-to 
beat her over tile bead wttb an 
alnar aad radius be pieced to-
.-etber fro~ the lkeleton of a dead 
octop111 who Died to do aclwance 
work for BIJicUDc brotben. 
way onto the· acene. She· is wear-
Ing a backless, strapless, shoulder. 
less loin cloth,· whleh 1s frowned 
upon by Icebox Irene. • 






















~-~:·::;;,:: .. ;:~~beea;ifiijralliiiled~~hl:.itll~etid~oldi"eical6~tba[itMIIO;:tbiiiM]t;;~.-h;.~-~~~~~U!~~~..Jl!!~~-4~Better Leftunsald, · ls better left 
. ~~e~ uruuud~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~----~ ~::~~:;~Clerks'::-:'~~::~ Hemi~here ~or-~ ;::~n~: abe made fa. 
0 The greatest caution should be When, several weeki ago, a large - - By BJC& DOOLEY Act n opeaa on tile Welter'!~ mous. Two walters pass through 
used, in dealine with those stu- group of college studenta · c:roued A panorama of contemporiuj Pacl.tlc railroad'• crack tpeelal the train to t~ their orders. 
dents and ~tiona that have and worked behind. . all official wettem hemisphere painting Is "'1'be Am.Pblblall," twenty mllet Ir.ene _sings_'~". and ~--:--
- taken a .part.- It would~ veey ic!ket- .Jine-at - the-J-;--G-' -in the- Art F ram Sauce" while Beatrice 
ill-advised for the Student Coun- store. This act aroused no Ire, through the_courtesy of the Inter- rldlnc on top of the eaboole, but pleads, "Oh, Give Me Somethl~g 
cil or the Aiiministratlon to take no letter ·condemned this action, national Business Machines cor· b havtac • bani ~e breatblnc. to Remember You By." 
the action suggested by . some of in fact, little was aald, even thouch. poration. And for • pod reuon. Sbe't Act m ends as Beatrice over-
the letten to Thrust ·and Parry in the eyes of union workers, the This exhibition represents the forty fatbome .below tbe •urlace. takes Mandlbel beJne spumed by 
. .. "Student Council . .. should college hu become a 80Ul'Ce al third phase of the company's plan HooUgana slnp "It Ain't Gonna Nora. 
Sfek ita (AYD) removal from cam- future "scab" labor and· a center to stimulate a closer relationship nato No More" ln a loud basso 
pus." of reaction and anti-labor senti- between business and art, and to stlnko, which waket up Nora 
~ letters teem to forpt ment. toater among peoples a greater Prentice who has been rldine in 
tbat appnldlutely %11.000 people Tboucb tile admlnlstntloa cUd famJliarity with each othet's ~- the same car. Nora is angered, 
1n 8aD loee belq to trade UJlloDI, not .U.ctton wo~ bebbut qlea thetic development. takes an atom gun and kills off 
by ro11&'b ettlmatlon, so per ceat plclcet llaM,. tile DaML o1 .. ~ntlng contemporary art of the heroine, singing "I'll Be Glad 
of tbe people of . 8aD 101e are 1D .1o1e State aollep wiD .,._ U.. the wes~rn hemisphere is afflr- When You're Dead You Rascal 
tome way ' defendent · upon Joba u • tymbol of aatt-lllllomua, &Dd mation in the faith Qlat through You." 
~veJt14 by Ulllon ooatract.. Tbete anti-labor. - • · the languaee of the artist, people As the heroine is dead, we don't 
peiple do not look 1fPOn --utm This curious lack of concern wiD be-better-able to have to worry about her any 
Ulllons 1n tile l&llle Upt that about violattne the ri&hta ~ or- those traits, common to all men, more. El Madibel make$ his a.p. 
Hearst clOeto rather they tee 'tllelr ganized labor, coupled -With the whlch bind humanity· together in pearance, and jaws for a 
Ulllons u lllltrument. for roar· recent and violent attadca on tbe universal kinship. ' 
aateelq tllem deMDt. wacet aac1 AYD, lead&..~ to belle.ve...that..red 'l'he paJntin&' ''lndlan Dance," 
1 
worldnc coaclltlou. • baiting and witch huntln& will. lOOn which can be seen in the Art wine. 
Any action taken by the Admin- begin in earnest. the work of Victor CUevas 
'MARY SIMTN NEW 
PREXY OF DIS 
ACT IV 
Act IV du1a wttll Nora Pren· 
tlce aad Beatrtee apttnc for the 
lne of M&Ddlbel. PliUIIIy tlaey de-
cide to flip fer tt. They Ill~ but 
u.e tllblc tlley ftlp .. llaDcllbel, 
wlriO flys oat of a wladow and 
breab Ida jaw 011 • fteatblc mble. 
This ca\laef a blc blow-up and 
the two females Rav. the stage 
singing "Two Old Maida-" and 
the curtain falls. 
ALLENIAN, BCS 
TO MEn JOINTLY 
Allenian,sororlty and- Beta Chi 
SJ.&ma, soclal fraternity, wlll hold 
istration Student Council or Stu- It Ia apparent tbat thole wlao Pabon who was born ln La Paz, 
dent Co~t, against any 'students carry tbe bnmt of red' ._._ are Bolivia. Pabon has held several 
or organizations supporting the cenerally propoaeau ol "IIMnt- one-man shows in his native coun-
Clerks' Union can only be inter- laa lOO per ceat Amerfcut-n " try and baa studied and painted 
~===~~~~~~~~~· ~;b:an~d~~a'hd ose people hide in the folds tn the United States as well as ? tntol· 
Mary Slmin was installed u 
president of Delta Beta Sigma at 
a recent ceremony • h e 1 d at 
Rickey's Studio club. 
Other oftlcen installed were: 
Emi~y Blllon; ·lee- pres \dent: 
a joint meettnc tonllbt at the 
Hilladale Lod,~e, acoordine to joint 
soc-tal ehainnerr--Evelyn -Vlphan · 
.· 
'Can· We, Huh'1' 
~t and Parry: 
8pr1Dc"• ·here and In tplte of 
t.bowers, wetve been tblnklnc bow 
perfectly tplenclld a Coop comer 
would be jult oatllde of tb~ sc.tt 
baiJcllnc_~eea the comer, and 
the bambura'er wlndow. • 
Do you think our budget could 
stand the cost of a few more 
trees, some ~nches, and tables 
ID feet thole jalcy hamburger• 
coald be told from tile wlndow, 
toe, aad ~&ve wear aad tear on 
tbe Coop lteeU. Tblnk &1110 ' of 
bow IIDCb • plait woalcl take eare 
of all tllote ndJitai mlllfOns wllo 
han no plaee to lit darlll&' luncll· 
eon, 1111UM1bba• -
And aa for waiting in pne-
.. practically reduced. to half, any· 
way. can we, huh, n we? We 
can see it all now-
" ASB 5627 
4 
Exchange ·H.andled 
·1 2 0 0. B o o k s -
. 
q-.rter'• 8tacleDt -k ......... 
allllOUIIced that the .__,. .... 
.. . cUed elo.e to 12M boob t1ae ftnt 
week of winter quarter. 
• I 
"Members of Alpha Phi Omep 
sold 341 books, we handled mOre, 
..• 
but had to return many of theQl 
to their owners," Craig states. 
"1be fbogt week of spring quarter 
we will run the' Student Book ex-
change tor the~nd consecutiye 
semester. We hope to profit by 
our previous experience and run 
a .more efflclent eXChange that 
will benefit more students. 
· "Students can make It success-
fUl by buying and selling 
books through the .Book Exchange. 
Veterans, who receive their text-
books fiee of charge wtll not be 
able to buy books . from· the ex-
dlangc, but wUI be able to re-
ceive a maxtmum amOunt of eaah 
trom the aale of books they no 
loneer need. 
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Thurs. March ZO 
7:30-9!10 
9:20-11:00 
11:10..12:50 . .. 
1:40-3:20 
3:30-5:10 . 







9:30 ... " 
11:~ .. ' .. 
1:30 "' 
3:30 .. 




11:30 .. . 
1:30 .. 
ttt ~uarter}y events, the· C~tton Liberty model. Good condition, 
c.~on~~~liL~~,~~box 
· -~ls of the Hall aDd their guests. Coop . 
' To CUJ7 out the theme of FOR SAI..E: On Buescher cor-
aprl~J.r, &Jrlt will wear cotton net. Has been factocy conditioned, 
ctre.ta Uld tbe1r .-carts will don and is ju t like new. Will sacrl-
spot"t clottteA' and Jeai1S for the fice It for $75, case included. Call 
daDea, .., M. Ryley, Bal. 4807M after 6, or 
call llt 499 So. 5th. ' 
.Ciassified .. Ads 
3~30 .. 
TUXEDO RENTALS : All hew, 
and latest style tuxes •• 131. Rhodes 
ave. (Two blocks w s of the Ala-
meda subway. ) 'Phone Bal 7632J. 
Hours 1 , Jll,-5:30 p.m~ ... After 5:~ 
--~ +~;:.:::;;;~,wi;,..:::.~~::.:.::~?E.::::'i p.m .. p one o ; 9W.- , 
Olaleea JDeeU.q at 










4 :30 .. 
muat sell, leaving Immediately. 
T~ p-eat loss on sale. Con-
tact B box,' Coc)p, Frank H . BeeR-
mann. 
FOR• SALE: 1942 deluxe tudor 
Ford. Has 1946 mercl!rY engine, 
is ln very good condition. Reason 
for selling-owner amputee, get-
ting an "Oids." Selling price, 
ford university. 
FOR S.AL:E: Double bed and 
spring, baby buggy. 1560 Clay 
street, Santa Clara. 
WANTED~ Riders to share ex-
penses for round trip to Spokane, 
Washington. Will leave immedi-
a tely after finals and will get 
back in time for r egistration. Con- · 
tact "Fred Bonar, Bat. 4267, he-
tween 5:30 . ~nd 6 or af(~r 9 p.m. 
A-RTIST and ORA WI 
_MATERI LS . 
Textile lnh, Glaze Enamels 
Ceremic: T ool1, Picture FTeme1 
A & D Emporium 
70 E. Sante Clare Col. 1444 










Final CCF Meet 
- .Final Collegiate Christian Fel- Barbara ~JTY.. Helen Mary G~Mf1-
lowshlp meeting of the winter ble, Ann Myron. _ . 
qwu-t~r Will .l5e held Thursday at GE AND KP STUDENTS doing 
I. 
12:30 In room 21. their student . teaching · In spring 
n The proiram will be 'headed by meet tomorrow, 12 o'clock, room 
£Of' your soc:iel aff.in 
CurtJs-u 
· n South first St. 
n Dr. Nels Nelson and Art Newland 157 
-=-e --.... t-Oaltlan . . --: . .,:.---:--:---y-x·rr-.::rE:-NElnr-srEC:or~------:----=-~P--~-:~rr..7~--.r--t:-1~-....-------;-7'--~...::...:__...:.·...:"~-:.._--~ 
DARIES wl!Q 1are doing their stu-
dent teaching in spring quarter 










































Los Gatos 1376 
George Joseph 
P.L. 1611 should turn in their 
monthly reports to room 16 at 
once: 
ART CLUB: 4:30, A-1 . Mem-
bers- please check bulletin' board 
before meeting. • • 
~~TANT:·, . .AJ) ": California 
wterans · who wish to re-enroll 
under the provisions of the Call-
fomla Veterans Welfare board for 
DeXt quarter, please report to 
room 32 as soon ~ possible. 
TRI-GAMMA: 7 p.m., room 24. 
SP ARDI GRAS CONTEST 
COMMITTEE: ' 12:30 tomorrow, 
Monis Dalley.~Everyone be there. 
JUNIOR COUNCIL: 6:39 p.m., 
room 39. 
Job Shop - · 
MEN WHO HAVE HAD plumb. 
inc experieo~e and · wish odd jobs, 
contact Miss Roose at once In 
Dee.n of Men•s- office. Jobs for 
...., __________ .... electricians also. 
B"u-stlf"ISS DIRECTORY 
...... 
San Jose Box Lunch 
•. 135 E. S.n AatotltO · •nri MU 
o.,-.. 6 e.m. - 2 '""" 
We heve e comP..Iete line of 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS 
SAN JOSE 
PAiNT I ·WAttpAPE~ ~0. 
112 South Seeo~~cl St. 
KEN'S PINE INN 
lefterci26M ~US...·~ St. 
Speclel ltetn with Student locly C.rcl 
~.. Ave. 'W. 1101, Col. 701) 
- FLOWERS 
C••· J:. NAY LET Co. 
(Sinci&' 1185) 
20 E. S.11 FenleiMio St. lel. 126 
. - TWO SHOPS -
HILL'S FLOWERS 
Jemes C. UsiOn I 
D6 ... Sfr..t - ..... ~ RIO I 
J6 E. S.11 ~ntotllo ~· lol • .,...., : 
1 CHAS. S. GREGORY·. 1 
·Oetltllor e11cl Me.., of Dlttfttdlve J ... elry I 
liPAIItiN& • EN&It.\VIN& 
. ~ •'"' Pretor~~itv ""' ., II 
...... s.. Aatotllo St. Col. 412 
·· .. 
Pleasing our junior customers is 
our favorite job! It's a jay- to 
choose the free and easy dresses 
and suits they like ••. the classic 
coats they liv• in .•. the little 
shorties that they fling over 
favorite dre5ses. A preview of 
smart junior fashion5 are wait-
ing for you today • • • come 
on in! 
Junior Coati 




29.95. to 75 .• 00 







STATE · MERMEN-BAnLE. C~LIF.ORH~A 
. -- . ... 
·. 
~·-
·EIGHT SPARTAN .WRE-ST~ERS 
NAMED FOR PCI TOCJRNAME"'T · 
· · bave In 1942. ·. Weldenhofer abo Won tlie 
Reeord Holders · 
Tonight at 8 
been Damecl by c.ch CCAAr 
tO .,.rtlelpate ba. .. Padfte 0out BUbar-& th1i week. Bill Rodman-
- IntercoUeafate · WN~tl.~Dc toUl'lley also won a. CCAA title crown In 
which a. belnc held. In Loe AD- the 1~ pound division. 
eel• this week eacL ll'lve SpartaDa wh~» • are -parttclpatlnc 
Tbe U~v-.lty of Oallfornla men wUl· fly down to ~ Apple. In tbe . meet . blclude: BUJ Both-
•wiJDmlQc team, led by three po- for the meet. wen; 121; Carl Holmberc, 128: 
.teDtlal .Mamplona,..wW ~ IN ~-B ~ A-S e-t-N-D H ·, M £ E-f The Sparta~, who were ba.rdY 'l'om Pa~e, 116; Bodm&D, lU: 
local Jiool tontcbt at 8 to ~ttle I .., ft "- Ia . - · nosed out for the CCAA wrestling Oo-Oaptaln Ray Mleer, 153; Pat 
the Spaiotu mermen. HAS FRAT-SORORITY BACKING crown, by San Diego Slate college, Felloe, tU: Weldenbofer, 175; and 
• Heading the Bear team will be • ~ - , ~~r. . f th . C" d have ~n working hard all week Kleth WUeon beavywelcht. 
Stan Morketter, holder of the·San Manager Sam -~ugoma and <;:aptaan ~b &:~man ° . e an e~ and are ea~er to avenge the' Az~ecs ' 
Jose State college pool record in Czars announced today that Kappa Kappa Pha and Pha Kappa Pa In Los Angeles. Their other op- .. . ---------
the 100 yard freestyle. · This week- sororities will bacl: Team Three in th~ ann.ual interclau track meet ponents include Whittier, Calif or-
end Morketter turned In ~lrnes of Th rsday ·and Friday at Spartan stadium.. Rrst event will be run· off nla, UCLA, and more unident ified 
23.6 for the 50 an<r53..5 fo~ the . tu.. iimers -.nd 'tudges· are ..-uested to be 'at the field • few squads.. IJLUAROS -THE WELCOME ,.-. 
100 yard, freestyle against Fuller- a • "' P· m. • · -., Co-Captain Hans Weldenhofer For lAdles tll4i ttlltlemen 
ton junlGr college. ~anutes earher. . , • • · • .. is the only Spartan to have won COMI'lfTE FOUNTAIN SERVICE •· 
Another o.ut.tandl:n&' Bear swlm- ''Theta Mu Sigma fratarn.aty will probably ~ome an ~th us ·too: a pervious Pel title crown. , l;Ie J72 S. 1ST (upstel"} ·I · · 
mer a. Don :ae.neton, who. holde remarked Captain. Erhman. The fresh..rnan _c!tu as supporta_~9 Captam tt4oo~k;th~e~l~75~po~un~d~ cham~~plo~nshi~~P~;;C;.H;.;O;s;bo;r;"';· ;M;';"a~g~ln~g;O;w~n~ar= 
the poDece pool record In the ! 20 WoOJJy Unn's powerful squad. ; 
yard h'eeatyle. laek Laverey,_loq MEET FAVOBITE8 G . S •th•L ac1· 
ttme Bay City eprlncboard champ, Pre-meet favorites JP'e Captain 80.. m1 8 5 
will be favored to cop the divine Steve O'Meara and Captain Theino Sfc:ife Batten 
lor the lnvadlD&' team. Knowl~' track teams. O'Meara 
Coach Charll~ Walker will ~ly has speedy B11Iy Parton in the 75 George Smith, Spartan third 
on his sprinters George Hodgins, yard dash Eugene Haynes in the sacker, Is leading the ball club in 
Tudor Bogart, Don Thomsen, and 1320, Dou~ Flautt running the 440, the hitting depat'tment, according 
Jack Daly to offset the points and Junior Morgan toaSing the to averages released yesterday. 
Morketter is expeet-ed to gamer. -- -- --HSmttn-AlU-COIJectea_;).. .. JUta-m .. ...l.:i>+f-----:lD 
Another •troD&' contender for Captain Knowles wtll enter Ed times at the plate for an average 
tbe 8partu• w1U be Georce Bud- Eagles 1n the sprints, John Pa,a- of .385. The club has a team aver-
loft In the !00 yard breut.troke. sey in the hurdle events, Ivan Rob- age of ~- ' 
Pete Wolff will al!IO be entered lnson wUl 'htgh jump, while Vem Team batting averages : 
In this event. Cooley wUl pole vault. AB B H 
Hugh Wood and Gordon PhD· Coach Bud Winter l&l4 there._ Smlth ....... ........... lS S 5 
lips will try to pick up points be- a ebance the meet may be po~~t- Wehner .............. 8' S 
hind Beanston in the 220 and 440 poped lf tbe tnek cJoee aot drl Olark ............... . 
- yard -tFeestyles. .. ...... .. 
and Leo Gaffney will vie with report& lncllcate t1ae weatbe.r .Jl'IJl Plfferlnl ...... . .. ..... 8 
Laverey on The spring board. wn. be clear for a few da:r- uac1 cbanoee wu.oa ................ 9 
mer G.rass and ~ryte Peckham are the meet_wUl p off M ~ PldlUpe . .............. 11 0' 2 
will handle the backStroke chores Died. · Dau1e ......... : ...... 8 1 1 

























All track captains MU~ have 'rhe Spartans went 






the 175 pound assignment. Me- 3:30p. m. today. Fallure to meet game a~ainst the U.S.F. Dons. 
Connell---will hold down the.. un- thl requlranent may ~t the The. DoQS .lost their first g~ of 
limited spot. . violating team points. ' · the season to the San Francisco 
8aD loae State bae three t1mee Feature event on Thursday's AU-Stars last week but boast a 
captured second place In tbe POI program is the 1320 yard run. powerful club. Coach Pete Newell 
tournament. Ia 190 the Spar- Headliners in this race are Murray has 19 returning lettennen ~.---""•·• -.,· 
tau loet top honon to WuhlDc- Collins, Knowles. Branson, Haynes, lut year's club. 
ton State, wben Frank Mlnlnl l~t 1 Rogers, and Merle Knox. ------------
• declelon to Idaho'• heavywelcht 1 Coach Winter will have his eyes . BULLETIN 
In the final mateh of tbe touraa-
1 
on Bill Sc~emmel and· the Passey Saa loee State collece'• fre.h-
meat. 1 brothers. Schemmel is coming DUUl ewlmmlnc team downed 
This year, by ~rtue of their along nicely and he Ia potentially Sequoia hlp iChool 16-SO y-. 
victory over San Jose earlier in I a great hUrdler. t.erday afternoon In the local 
ONE OF OUR 
'LATE MODEl- CARS 
ED~S 
the season, the Vandal boxers go l IAVELIN EVENT pooL Tbe Spartan ewtmmen 
into the tourney the favorites. In the eenlor dlvbloa Elwood took five of the Dine flnt ptaee.. 
They also boast twin victories over Clark or Georp~ Teny are a- -----"'==-----+1-~-~ -==-=~==.--..-- -....._..., 
Washington State and one victory 'I pected to compete 1a the jaftlUD mark. CONVERTIBL 
over Gonzaga. HO"Never, Coach throw. Clark la pla,tnc llueball .... 'l'b~J'• eventa: 11!0 yard 
Portal's team Ia highly touted and 1 and doean't bave tbe tame to prao- n111o '6 jard claab, hlp hurcllee, 
the other entries will be watching tlee wbUe Terry a. etadeat teach- a52 yard dubt uot put, bleb Jump, 
the Spartan box~rs. ill&' and pta very ume time off. ana Javelln throw. , 
Los~ FOUND However, both of tbeee ~ bave 0 0 o o o o eo o o o o too eo o o o pleaty . of power 8.Dd -tbe wiiiDIDc W lie I 
LOST: ellow and pink gold throw wlU be beyond the 180. foot . 0 It-
bracelet. ...._R!turn to Lost and . Dance Ouf 
Found. R~ward. 
FOUND: Man's go 1 d wrist 
watch. Owner may have same by 
identifying It, and paying for this 
ad. call Bal. 4807M after 6 and 
ask for M. Ryl_ey. 
That's Better 
Come to the 
SAN JOSE 
CREAMERY 






for t!W · 
~!cnfc or Parfy 
• • 
221 So. 2nd St . 
. -·~,-:~~- .. --_..._.- -·-
Welt ... YES, IT'S THAT EASY 
TRAILERS 
Stop In tocley and let us t .. eh you 
tlte ...... steps Ill 
For IAitiECUES ••I.I'ARTIES 
Welh. Fo.trot, ltumiN 
"Our 12th Y "' 
&u& on ·. nr.. 
FoUrth nd Wltllam Sts. 
NOTEBOOK nME 
AiCis To .Your Gtades 
in S.n J01e" 
II A.M. to 
10 P.t.4. Dally 
Nationat Geographi~ Glanmur 
House & Garden · ' Etudes . 
House Beautiful Photography Magazines 
American Home Popular Mechanics, Etc. 
Harpers Bazaar Travel 




Wa SI'ECJALIZE Ill 11oteltoo. rneterfel. 10 tome l11 a11d let us help 
you solveth.e;-'t•.....m, 
· San Jose Book Shop 
• SAN JOSE, CALIF, 
AUTO RENTA~ CO. 
H5 f'IO. MONTGOMERY ST. · SAN JOSE · COL +408 
Of FASHIONS 
Opening at the 
CAMPPS COLONY 
277 East San Fernando 
MARCH 7 
Your own DRESS SHOP 
in your own backya~d .. 
Exclusive Campus Apparel 
. for the Co-ed 
- cosfu"!• fewelry -
' . I 
.:..... Come ~n in and meet your friends 4 
8 
f 
8 
1 
I! 
t. 
I 
t 
